Introduction {#s0001}
============

The ribosome, one of the oldest enzymes, is a highly conserved cellular complex and constitutes the center of protein biosynthesis.[@cit0001] During synthesis of a protein, the ribosome progresses through the elongation cycle which encompasses the initiation, elongation, termination, and recycling phases.[@cit0002] During bacterial elongation, the aminoacyl-tRNA is brought to the ribosomal A-site in a ternary complex together with elongation factor Tu (EF-Tu) and GTP. Occupation of the A-site occurs according to the mRNA codon displayed in the 30S subunit. After accommodation of the A-site tRNA into the 50S subunit and dissociation of EF-Tu\*GDP from the ribosome, a new peptide bond is formed in the peptidyl transferase center (PTC). The PTC consists of universally conserved 23S rRNA residues, suggesting the catalytic activity to originate from the rRNA.[@cit0003] Upon transpeptidation the growing nascent polypeptide of the P-site bound peptidyl-tRNA is transferred to the aminoacyl-tRNA in the A-site, thus leaving a deacylated tRNA in the P-site. After peptide bond formation, the ribosome is in the so-called pre-translocation (PRE) state, which is characterized by hybrid tRNA state formation of both the deacylated (P/E-state) and peptidyl-tRNAs (A/P state).[@cit0005] In order to add another amino acid to the growing peptide chain, the tRNA-mRNA complex has to move one codon respective to the small ribosomal subunit to the so-called post-translocation (POST) state. In the POST state the deacylated tRNA and the peptidyl-tRNA are positioned in the canonical ribosomal E/E- and P/P-site, respectively. This translocation is mediated by elongation factor G (EF-G).[@cit0006] Upon binding of the next incoming ternary complex at the A-site, the deacylated tRNA leaves the ribosome from the E-site. Most of the steps of the elongation cycle are structurally and biochemically well characterized.[@cit0002] Although the existence of a third tRNA binding site, the E-site, was proposed and experimentally described already 3 decades ago,[@cit0008] its functional significance in translation is still not fully revealed and continues to be controversially discussed.[@cit0009] The first crystallographic visualization of a tRNA bound to the E-site of the ribosome came from the crystal structure of the 70S from *T. thermophilus*, with all 3 sites occupied with tRNAs.[@cit0011] The 5.5 Å resolution structure of the *T. thermophilus* ribosome unequivocally established the presence of the E-site on both the 30S and 50S subunit.[@cit0011] The first structure of a cognate E-tRNA, contacting a matching E-codon on the mRNA, has been recently solved.[@cit0012] This structure confirmed that indeed the E-site tRNA is connected to the mRNA via some sort of codon-anticodon interaction, involving the first 2 nucleotides of the E-codon. The third nucleotide of the codon does not seem to make direct contact with the anticodon, but interacts via a water molecule.[@cit0012] In variance to the A- and P-sites, the E-site is exclusively occupied by deacylated tRNA.[@cit0013]

What is known about the functional features of the E-site tRNA during protein synthesis? Several reports suggest a role of the E-site in reading frame maintenance. Marquez et al.[@cit0014] have shown that a tRNA bound to the E-site is required to maintain the reading frame during synthesis of RF2. This idea is supported by an in vivo analysis showing the essential role of codon-anticodon interactions at the E-site for prevention of frame shifting.[@cit0015] The allosteric 3-site-model postulates a reciprocal relationship between the A- and E-sites,[@cit0016] stating a higher activation energy for A-site occupation when the E-site carries a tRNA. This coupling was suggested to result in a higher selectivity for the cognate A-site tRNA and thereby contributing to the observed low misincorporation rate during translation.[@cit0018] Besides codon-anticodon interaction, which appear to contribute to E-site binding,[@cit0019] several other interactions of E-tRNA and 23S rRNA have been shown to be crucial for E-site occupancy. Modifications of the 3′-terminal tRNA residue or its removal dramatically affect E-site binding, indicating the importance of the 3′-adenosine.[@cit0020] Despite the contacts the E-tRNA makes with the small subunit, most of the free energy of E-tRNA binding comes from its interaction with the large subunit, and therefore deacylated tRNA can also bind to isolated 50S, although fairly weak.[@cit0021] Chemical probing revealed the 23S rRNA residues C2394, G2112, and G2116 to contact the E-tRNA,[@cit0005] and later on it has been shown that the interaction with the nucleobase of C2394 is essential for tRNA binding to the E-site.[@cit0024] Mutation of C2394 destabilizes E-tRNA binding, leads to translocation defects in vitro and promotes frame shifting and misreading of stop codons in vivo.[@cit0025] This critical E-tRNA/23S rRNA interaction is also represented in more detail in the crystal structure, suggesting the terminal A76 of E-tRNA making H-bond interactions from its N3 and 2′-OH group to the N4 and N3 of C2394 of the 23S rRNA.[@cit0026] The precise H-bonding pattern however is not clear, as in a different crystal structure, the distance of A76 N3 to C2394 is too far to establish an H-bond.[@cit0027] Despite these differences, it is commonly accepted that the nucleobase of C2394 is involved in H-bond interactions with E-tRNA A76 ([**Fig. 1B**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}), as chemical modification of the base interferes with E-tRNA binding.[@cit0024] Besides, other possible interactions between 23S rRNA and E-tRNA, like the H-bond between G71 of the tRNA with U1851 of rRNA ([**Fig 1B**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}), have been observed in 70S crystal structures.[@cit0027] The putative importance of A76 and G71 for E-site binding has previously been shown by Joseph and colleagues,[@cit0028] demonstrating that replacing the ribose 2′-OH at A76 or G71 of the P-tRNA by 2′-F or 2\'-H, significantly inhibits the EF-G-driven translocation into the E-site. Figure 1.Secondary structure of the 23S rRNA from *T.aq.* and circular permutated (cp) constructs used for atomic mutagenesis of the ribosome to modify 23S rRNA residues suggested to be required for E-site function. **A**. Schematic representation of the secondary structure of the 23S rRNA from *T.aq*. Regions of interest for investigation of E-site function are highlighted in green, blue, orange and yellow. To chemically engineer the ribosome the natural 5′- and 3′- ends of 23S rRNA are covalently linked to create a circularly permuted molecule (indicated by the red circle). **B.** Interaction of residue 71 of the E-site tRNA (green) with U1851 of helix 68 in 23S rRNA (red) (left panel) and A76 of the acceptor end of the E-site tRNA intercalates between 23S rRNA residues G2421 and A2422 and interacts with C2394 and the highly conserved base pair G2421-C2395. Potential hydrogen bond interactions are indicated by dashed lines. Based on the structure from Jenner et al.[@cit0027] Figures were generated using the pdb files 3I8I and 3I8H. **C**. Detailed view of 23S rRNA candidates that might be crucial for E-site function. Positions of new 5′- and 3′- ends for the cp-23S rRNA are shown, and the constructs are named according to their new ends. The compensating synthetic RNA oligo, which could carry any modification desired, is shown in pink. The RNA fragment is added *in trans* during in vitro reconstitution and held in its position by Watson-Crick base pairing. 23S rRNA prime candidates U1851, C2394, G2421, and A2422 are highlighted in colors.

In order to more precisely characterize the 23S rRNA functional groups involved in E-tRNA binding, we used the atomic mutagenesis approach.[@cit0029] This approach allows introducing non-natural nucleoside analogs at specific positions of the 23S rRNA from *Thermus aquaticus* (*T.aq*.) ([**Fig. 1A, C**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}) in the context of the entire 70S ribosome and subsequent analysis of the consequences on ribosome functions. Our data demonstrate that none of the modification at U1851 does result in translation defects, concluding that this residue is not crucial for E-site functioning. Unexpectedly, also the removal of the universally conserved nucleobase at the E-site position C2394 was tolerated by the ribosome since no significant negative effect on in vitro translation was evident. The most drastic effects on protein synthesis were observed upon the removal of the nucleobase at G2421 or the introduction of the G2421C mutation. In both cases the highly conserved Watson-Crick base pair G2421-C2395 was destroyed. The reason for this translation defect was a dramatically decreased E-site tRNA binding. Our data are compatible with the view that the G2421-C2395 23S rRNA base pair, rather than the prime suspect C2394, is pivotal for proper E-site functioning.

Results {#s0002}
=======

Involvement of U1851 and the universally conserved C2394 in ribosomal E-site function {#s0002-0001}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the potential role of U1851 and the universally conserved C2394 in ribosomal E-site function, an atomic mutagenesis approach was employed, which allows the site-specific incorporation of non-natural nucleosides into any desired position within the 23S rRNA ([**Fig. 1A, C**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit0029] Ribosomes carrying the modified chemical group in the 23S rRNA were reconstituted in vitro and subsequently tested in in vitro translation or in different sub-steps or aspects of protein synthesis.

U1851 of helix 68 (H68) of the 23S rRNA is involved in a ribose-zipper interaction, with its 2′-OH group and its nucleobase, with the 2′-OH group of G71 of the E-tRNA ([**Fig. 1B**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit0027] Furthermore both of the 2′-OH groups of G71 and A76 of the E-tRNA have been shown to be crucial for tRNA translocation.[@cit0028] Based on these data, we used reconstituted ribosomes carrying deoxy-U1851 ([**Fig. 2A**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) in the 23S rRNA and performed in vitro translation. We reasoned that if any of the introduced changes hamper the 50S E-site, these ribosomes should be inactive or at least less competent during in vitro translation. Although these ribosomes showed a slightly decreased activity in poly(Phe) synthesis ([**Fig. 2B**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}), they were fully active in in vitro translation of a ribosomal protein ([**Fig. 2C**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}), therefore indicating that the interaction of the 2′-OH group of U1851 with G71 is not crucial for protein synthesis. To address the function of the interaction of E-tRNA position G71 with the nucleobase of U1851 we introduced an abasic nucleoside analog at this position ([**Fig. 2A**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). This modification affected neither poly(Phe) synthesis ([**Fig. 2B**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) nor in vitro translation of a genuine mRNA ([**Fig. 2C**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Even the simultaneous removal of the nucleobase and most parts of the ribose at position 1851, by introducing the C3-linker analog ([**Fig. 2A**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}), had no or only mild effects on poly(U) and r-protein mRNA translation, respectively ([**Fig. 2B, C**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). All together, these data suggest U1851 not to be critical for E-site function during in vitro translation. Figure 2.In vitro translation of poly(U) mRNA or S8 mRNA with ribosomes carrying modifications at U1851 or C2394. **A**. Modifications inserted at U1851 or C2394. wt: reconstituted wild type ribosomes, dN: 2\'-deoxy U or C, rab: ribose-abasic analog, C3-linker: lacks the entire base as well as C1, C2 and O4 of the ribose. **B**. Ribosomes modified at U1851 were tested in poly(U)-directed poly(Phe) synthesis. Means and standard deviation of 2 independent experiments are shown. **C.** Ribosomes modified at U1851 were used for in vitro translation of genuine mRNA for ribosomal protein S8. Products of S8 mRNA translation were separated via SDS-PAGE and visualized using a phosphorimager. 30S: translation reaction in the absence of reconstituted 50S subunits, w/o mRNA: translation reaction in the absence of the S8 mRNA. One in vitro translation gel is shown exemplarily. **D**. Poly(Phe) synthesis using ribosomes modified at C2394. Means and standard deviation of 3 independent experiments are shown. **E.** In vitro translation of S8 mRNA using ribosomes modified at C2394 (see C). One representative in vitro translation gel is shown. In (**B**) and (**D**) the relative activities using wt ribosomes were set to 1.0.

The base of the universally conserved C2394 has been shown to be in H-bonding distance to the 2′-OH group of A76 ([**Fig. 1B**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit0026] Additionally, C2394 is protected from chemical modification when an E-tRNA is bound to the ribosome.[@cit0005] Unexpectedly, replacing the ribose with a deoxyribose or removal of the nucleobase at position 2394 did not affect the activity of these ribosomes in poly(Phe) synthesis or in vitro translation of a hetero-polymeric mRNA, respectively ([**Fig. 2D, E**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Only the introduction of a C3-linker at this position turned ribosomes inactive in in vitro translation. Summarizing, these data suggest that nucleotide C2394 contributes to a productive E-site conformation, without direct involvement of the ribose 2\'-OH group or its nucleobase.

The base of G2421 is crucial for in vitro translation {#s0002-0002}
-----------------------------------------------------

Besides the interaction with C2394, the CCA-end of the E-tRNA also interacts with other 23S rRNA residues, namely G2421 and A2422.[@cit0026] The adenine of A76 of the E-tRNA intercalates between the nucleobases of G2421 and A2422 ([**Fig. 1B**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate the significance of this possible base stacking interaction, ribosomes lacking the nucleobase at position 2421, or 2422, or at both positions simultaneously were generated.

In order to verify the correct overall assembly of these modified ribosomes, a puromycin reaction, showing the ability of the ribosome to catalyze peptide bond formation, was performed. Ribosomes carrying a single deletion of the base either at position 2421, or 2422, respectively, as well as base deletions at both sites simultaneously were as active as wild type (wt) ribosomes in the puromycin reaction ([**Fig. 3A**](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Since peptide bond formation proceeds as a single turnover reaction under these conditions,[@cit0032] one can conclude from these data that comparable amounts of correctly assembled 50S particles were generated in all cases. Figure 3.Puromycin reaction and in vitro protein synthesis using ribosomes carrying ribose abasic (rab) modifications at G2421 and/or A2422. **A**. Peptide bond formation activities of modified ribosomes determined by the puromycin reaction. Means and standard deviation from 3 independent experiments are shown. **B**. Time course over 90 minutes of poly(U)-directed poly(Phe) synthesis; means and standard deviation from at least 2 independent experiments are shown. **C.** In vitro translation of mRNA encoding the ribosomal protein L12, one representative in vitro translation gel is shown. 30S: native 30S subunit alone; w/o oligo: reconstitution reaction of 50S without the compensating RNA oligo, rab: ribose abasic site at 2421 and/ or 2422. w/o oligo, and 30S show the background level of in vitro translation and serve as negative controls. In vitro translation products were separated via SDS-PAGE and visualized by phosphor-imaging. **D**. Poly(A)-directed poly(Lys) synthesis using modified ribosomes, means and standard deviation of 3 independent experiments are shown. In (**A**), (**B**), and (**D**), relative activities using wt reconstituted ribosomes were set to 1.0.

The next step was to investigate the impact of G2421 and A2422 on the ability of ribosomes to perform in vitro protein synthesis, therefore these modified ribosomes were first tested in poly(Phe) synthesis. All tested mutants were fully active in the poly(Phe) assay, their activity even exceeded the one of wt ribosomes ([**Fig. 3B**](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). However, when a genuine hetero-polymeric mRNA coding for an r-protein was used as template, this pattern changed drastically ([**Fig. 3C**](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Ribosomes with a 2421 abasic site were unable to synthesize a full-length protein in vitro, both in the single abasic version as well as in the context of the 2422 nucleobase deletion. Removal of the nucleobase at position 2422 however, still allowed full-length protein synthesis in vitro. These data suggest that the interaction of A76 of E-tRNA with G2421 is essential for proper function of the ribosome, whereas the interaction with A2422 is less critical.

To investigate the apparent discrepancy between the activity of ribosomes lacking the nucleobase at position 2421 in poly(Phe) synthesis and their inability to synthesize a full-length r-protein in vitro, a poly(Lys) assay was performed. The rationale behind this was to investigate whether the physicochemical peculiarity of the synthesized poly(Phe) peptide or the employed homo-polymeric mRNA analog are responsible for the observed discrepancies. Indeed poly(Phe) peptides have been demonstrated before to behave differently on the ribosome than natural polypeptides and thus may represent a special case.[@cit0033] As shown in [**Fig. 3D**](#f0003){ref-type="fig"} ribosomes lacking the nucleobase at residue 2421, or 2422, or both simultaneously were still able to synthesize poly(Lys) peptides in vitro. Like for poly(Phe) synthesis they exhibit even a slightly higher product formation than wt ribosomes. Thus, we have shown here, that the base at position 2421 is dispensable for translation of a homo-polymeric mRNA, whereas these ribosomes fail to synthesize polypeptides encoded in a genuine mRNA.

G2421 is part of a critical base pair {#s0002-0003}
-------------------------------------

We wondered if the lacking base stacking interaction of G2421 with A76 of E-tRNA or the disrupted G2421-C2395 base pair are the cause for the disability of abasic 2421 ribosomes to translate a genuine mRNA. Phylogenetic analyses clearly demonstrate that this base pair is highly conserved and present among all domains of life ([**Fig. 4A**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit0034] We destroyed this base pair by mutating G2421 to C (resulting in a C2421:C2395 mismatch) in order to test its importance. As expected, poly(Phe) synthesis was unaffected by this mutation ([**Fig. 4B**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, these ribosomes were unable to efficiently synthesize an r-protein in vitro ([**Fig. 4C**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}*)*. However, introducing the complementary mutation at position 2395, resulting in a C2421-G2395 base pair, successfully restored in vitro translation almost up to wt levels. Similarly, introducing a canonical A-U base pair also yielded fully active ribosomes ([**Fig. 4B, C**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that the presence of a Watson-Crick base pair at 2421--2395 in the ribosomal E-site, regardless of its sequence composition, is essential for in vitro translation. Figure 4.Effects of disrupting the G2421-C2395 base pair in the 23S rRNA on poly(Phe) synthesis and on L12 in vitro translation. **A.** Table showing the conservation of the base pair G2421-C2395 in all 3 domains of life (in%). Data adapted from ref. 34. **B**. Relative poly(Phe) synthesis, using in vitro reconstituted ribosomes carrying mutations at positions 2421 and 2395 of 23S rRNA; the amount of poly(Phe) product using wt reconstituted ribosomes (cp2439-2438) was set to 1.0. Means and standard deviation of 4 independent experiments are shown. **C**. In vitro translation products (one gel is shown exemplarily) were separated via SDS-PAGE and visualized using a phosphorimager. 30S: native 30S subunit alone.

Ribosomes lacking the guanine at 2421 are not prone to errors {#s0002-0004}
-------------------------------------------------------------

After having shown that destruction of the base pair G2421-C2395 renders ribosomes inactive in in vitro synthesis of a full-length protein but failed to affect poly(U) translation, we wanted to reveal the origin of this unexpected observation. We first addressed the question, whether these E-site modified ribosomes possess an elevated error rate during A-site tRNA decoding. Therefore, ribosomes carrying an abasic site at position 2421 were subjected to a misincorporation assay. Nierhaus and colleagues reported that E-site tRNA occupancy positively correlates with decoding accuracy at the A-site.[@cit0035] In our assay we measured the misincorporation of leucine during poly(U)-directed poly(Phe) synthesis.[@cit0037] Misincorporation events were monitored and normalized to total poly(Phe) synthesis ([**Fig. 5A**](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). To assure the proper functionality of this assay neomycin, an aminoglycoside antibiotic known to increase the error rate during the decoding process,[@cit0038] was added to one reaction. Neither the single nucleobase deletion at 2421 nor the simultaneous base removal at 2421 and 2422 resulted in a higher rate of leucine misincorporation ([**Fig. 5A**](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), concluding that ribosomes lacking the crucial G2421-C2395 base pair in the E-site do not possess a markedly altered decoding accuracy. Figure 5.Functional assays using modified ribosomes carrying an abasic site either at position 2421, 2422, or both. **A.** Leucine misincorporation assay based on the poly(Phe) system. The relative amount of misincorporated leucine into the poly(Phe) peptide is shown (means and standard deviation of 6 independent experiments). Wt + Neomycin (Neo): an antibiotic known to increase the misincorporation rate[@cit0059] served as misincorporation control. **B.** Reading-frame maintenance assayed by the use of poly(UUC) instead of poly(U) mRNA for poly(Phe) synthesis; relative poly(Phe) synthesis (wt was set 1), means and standard deviation of at least 2 independent experiments, is shown. The ribosomal mutant G2252C known to lose the reading frame[@cit0039] served as control for defects in reading-frame maintenance. **C.** EF-G dependent tRNA translocation efficiencies of modified ribosomes were addressed by toeprinting analysis. Modified ribosomes were programmed with an mRNA analog and used to construct tRNA/70S/mRNA complexes. Pre-translocation complexes (Pre) were established by binding of deacylated tRNA^fMet^ into the P-site, followed by binding of Ac-Phe-tRNA^Phe^ into the A-site. Post-translocation complexes (Post) were created by addition of EF-G\*GTP. Lanes designated Pi represent control complexes carrying only deacylated tRNA^fMet^ in the P-site. Pi complexes result in a stop at position +16 in the primer extension (first nucleotide of the AUG codon is assigned as +1). The additional stop at +17 in Pre complexes has been observed also in other toeprinting assays using native 70S particles.[@cit0060] Percentage of ribosomal complexes in the Pre and Post state of at least 3 independent toeprinting experiments are given underneath the respective lanes. Relative translocation efficiency of the G2421C mutant was calculated from percentage of ribosomal complexes, translocated to the Post state through addition of EF-G\*GTP.

Another possible explanation for the divergent in vitro translation activities of the modified ribosomes in the poly(U) and genuine mRNA systems can be an impaired reading-frame maintenance. Such a defect would not affect translation of the former, but would have detrimental effects on protein synthesis of a hetero-polymeric mRNA. Thus we investigated the ability of these ribosomes to keep the reading-frame, by using a poly(UUC) message instead of poly(U) in the poly(Phe) assay. Both mRNA analogs code for poly-phenylalanine but if the E-site modified ribosomes are defective in reading-frame maintenance, such an impairment would only be detected in the presence of poly(UUC). The G2252C mutant ribosome, which is prone to lose the reading-frame,[@cit0039] showed a clearly reduced activity utilizing poly(UUC), and served as frame-shift control construct. For both the single nucleobase deletion at 2421 as well as the double base deletion 2421/2422, poly(Phe) synthesis was not inhibited compared to wt reconstituted ribosomes ([**Fig. 5B**](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Consequently, the reason for the inability of translating a hetero-polymeric mRNA by ribosomes lacking the G2421-C2395 base pair is not due to decreased reading-frame maintenance.

The next step was to analyze the ability of ribosomes carrying a destroyed G2421-C2395 base pair to perform EF-G mediated translocation. In order to translate a genuine mRNA into a full-length protein, the ribosome has to translocate properly in a consecutive manner along the open reading frame to produce a full-length polypeptide chain. Poly(Phe) synthesis on the other hand has been shown to yield detectable translation products even in the absence of EF-G.[@cit0040] Therefore, to assess the EF-G-driven translocation ability of ribosomes harboring a disrupted 2421--2395 base pair, toeprint analysis was performed. This procedure allows determining how efficient ribosomes move from the PRE to the POST state upon addition of EF-G and GTP. When wt ribosomes were incubated with EF-G and GTP, we found 60% of reconstituted ribosomes in the POST state, compared to 38% prior to EF-G driven translocation ([**Fig. 5C**](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). This means that 22% of the wt ribosomes translocated in an EF-G dependent manner. EF-G driven translocation was not as efficient for G-C base pair mutant ribosomes, where we found only 57% of ribosomes in the POST state, compared to 45% prior addition of EF-G and GTP ([**Fig. 5C**](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Relative high occupation of the POST state (38% wt and 45% G2421C, respectively), even before addition of EF-G\*GTP, is probably a result of an inherent instability of the reconstituted ribosomes in the PRE state.[@cit0042] Our data show only a moderately reduced translocation efficiency with ribosomes carrying a disrupted E-site base pair, which may sum up and account for the severe defect of this mutant in translation of a genuine mRNA ([**Figs. 3C**](#f0003){ref-type="fig"} **and** [**4C**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}), as this requires iterative rounds of efficient translocation steps. If this slight defect in translocation of ribosomes lacking the G2421-C2395 base pair accumulates over several rounds of translocation, one would expect that the poly(Phe) peptides synthesized by mutant ribosomes to be shorter than the one produced by the corresponding wt ribosomes. In order to test this hypothesis we separated the poly(Phe) chains on a tricine-gel. However, no size differences of the synthesized poly(Phe) peptides were evident (**Fig. S1**). From these data we conclude that the slight translocation defect does not account for the different activities of ribosomes lacking the G2421-C2395 in translation of a homo-polymeric and a genuine mRNA.

G2421-C2395 base pair is crucial for E-site tRNA binding {#s0002-0005}
--------------------------------------------------------

E-site mutations have previously been linked to translocation defects.[@cit0043] In order to understand the cause of the observed translation deficiencies of ribosomes carrying a disrupted E-site base pair G2421-C2395, we analyzed the E-site tRNA binding properties of these mutant ribosomes by tRNA footprinting (DMS modification and protection from modification by tRNA binding was analyzed by primer extension (**Fig. 6; Fig. S2**). G2421C as well as 2421 abasic ribosomes were probed with DMS, after tRNA binding of deacylated tRNA^Phe^ under conditions known to establish the P/E hybrid state.[@cit0023] The diagnostic 50S E-tRNA footprint at C2394 was used to monitor E-site occupancy. For both, the G2421C as well as the 2421 abasic ribosome, E-site tRNA footprinting was almost completely abolished, as shown by the footprinting efficiency of only 5 or 4%, respectively ([**Fig. 6**](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}). E-site tRNA binding for wt ribosomes was efficient, with footprint efficiencies of 70 or 54%, respectively. To confirm these data, we additionally analyzed E-site tRNA binding in a system where we first filled the P-site with the peptidyl-tRNA analog Ac-Phe-tRNA^Phe^, a tRNA substrate known to establish the classical P/P state. To subsequently fill the E-site, deacylated tRNA^fMet^ was added in excess over the ribosome, that displayed a cognate AUG mRNA codon in the 30S subunit. In this scenario the E-site tRNA is expected to adopt the classical E/E state.[@cit0023] In agreement with the data shown in [**Figure 6**](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}, ribosomes with a broken 2421--2395 base pair were defective in E-site tRNA binding (**Fig. S3**). Figure 6.E-site tRNA binding to G2421C ribosomes and to 2421 abasic ribosomes addressed by footprinting analysis. Deacylated tRNA^Phe^ was bound to sucrose cushion-purified reconstituted ribosomes prior to chemical probing with DMS. DMS modification status of C2394 was analyzed by primer extension. C2394 is known to interact with E-site tRNA and to be protected from DMS modification by a bound tRNA. Under the applied conditions deacylated tRNA^Phe^ adopts the P/E-hybrid state and thereby protects C2394 from DMS modification.[@cit0005] To unambiguously identify DMS reactive residues, ribosomes without DMS treatment were used as control. Primer extension stop at C2394 for the reaction without bound tRNA was set as 100%. Footprint efficiency was calculated as the percentage of decrease in the band intensity from the primer extension stop at C2394. Means and standard deviation of footprinting efficiencies (in%) from 3 independent experiments are given above the respective lanes. G,C indicate sequencing reactions. The increased DMS reactivity of C2395 upon deletion of the base pairing with 2421 (in both mutants G2421C and 2421 abasic ribosomes) is marked with asterisk.

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

The E-site constitutes one of the 3 ribosomal tRNA binding sites that a tRNA occupies during one round of elongation. Whereas the molecular function of the P- and A-site are well characterized, the role of the E-site in translation remains still elusive.[@cit0044] It has been shown by several groups that occupation of E-site tRNA is required for reading-frame maintenance,[@cit0014] and it might also regulate in an allosteric manner the A-site affinity for aminoacyl-tRNA binding.[@cit0019] More recent structural studies compellingly demonstrated that the E-site is a robust and highly occupied tRNA binding site. Nevertheless, the biological function of E-tRNA for protein synthesis remained unclear and represents a highly controversial topic.[@cit0009]

Unlike to the A- and the P-site, the E-site exclusively binds deacylated tRNA.[@cit0008] In addition to rRNA, also r-proteins contribute to 50S E-site tRNA binding, which is not the case for A- and P-site binding.[@cit0048] The major contribution of E-site tRNA binding energy comes from the 50S subunit.[@cit0021] Molecular details about E-tRNA--ribosome interactions were obtained in crystal structures and chemical modification assays.[@cit0005] Whereas the 23S rRNA residues implicated in E-tRNA binding are all in good agreement, the interactions on the atomic level are not always consistent in different structures.

This work aimed to unravel the critical residues of 23S rRNA for E-site function. We used the atomic mutagenesis approach,[@cit0029] to modify the residues U1851, C2394, G2421, and A2422 of 23S rRNA in order to analyze their contribution to E-tRNA function and the effect on protein synthesis. This in vitro assembly method allows modification or deletion of the nucleobase, the sugar or both moieties of a defined 23S rRNA residue in the context of the complete 70S ribosome. We can thereby investigate the function of single functional groups or even individual atoms of 23S rRNA, which is beyond the scope of conventional mutagenesis.

The 23S rRNA residue most frequently connected to E-site functions is the nucleobase and ribose 2′-OH of the universally conserved C2394. Its pivotal role for ribosome functioning has been underlined by structural data,[@cit0027] chemical probing,[@cit0005] modification interference,[@cit0024] as well as mutational analyses.[@cit0025] Cumulatively, these studies provide evidence for a direct interaction of the terminal adenosine of E-tRNA with C2394 of rRNA. Unexpectedly, removal of the cytosine nucleobase or the ribose 2′-OH at position 2394 had essentially no negative effects on protein synthesis in the context of in vitro assembled ribosomes of *T.aq.* ([**Fig. 2D and E**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). In *E.coli* however, mutation of C2394 impairs E-tRNA binding, the translocation step, and increases frame shifting.[@cit0025] Either the E-tRNA interactions are more robust and thus more resistant to alterations at position 2394 in the thermophilic ribosome of *T.aq.*, or the previously described C2394G mutation affects more indirectly crucial E-tRNA-23S rRNA interactions in immediate proximity. Indeed, A76 of E-site tRNA has been shown to insert and stack in between the 2 23S rRNA residues G2421 and A2422[@cit0027] and our data demonstrate that removal or mutation of the nucleobase at position G2421, but not A2422, almost completely blocks in vitro translation ([**Fig. 3C**](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Why is the nucleobase of 2421 so crucial for protein synthesis whereas an abasic site at 2422 had only minor effects? The base of G2421 is involved in a Watson-Crick base pairing interaction with C2395 and this is highly conserved in all domains of life.[@cit0034] The functional importance of this G-C base pair in the E-site was supported by mutational analyses clearly showing that the base pair itself, rather than the identity of the involved nucleobases matters ([**Fig. 4C**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). Our study therefore identified a hitherto largely undisclosed functional region in the ribosomal E-site contributing to protein biosynthesis. Support for this conclusion is provided by the fact that the natural anti-ribosomal protein synthesis inhibitors mycalamide A and 13-deoxytedanolide have been shown to utilize the G2421-C2395 base pair as a stacking platform for ribosome binding.[@cit0049] Antibiotic binding sites are typically indicative for a functional hot-spot in the ribosome. Despite the huge size of the ribosomes, only a surprisingly small number of antibiotic binding sites have been "chosen" during the course of evolution as interaction sites of natural antibiotics.[@cit0051]

Unexpectedly, disruption of this critical E-site base pair G2421-C2395 had bipartite consequences on translation of homo-polymeric, compared to hetero-polymeric mRNAs. While mutant ribosomes were able to translate the homo-polymeric mRNA analogs poly(U), poly(UUC), and poly(A), they failed to translate a genuine mRNA transcript encoding a r-protein ([**Fig. 3**](#f0003){ref-type="fig"} **and** [**4**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). What challenges the ribosome in translating a hetero-polymeric compared to a homo-polymeric message? Our data do not reveal any gross defects in reading-frame maintenance, A-site miscoding, and only a slight defect in EF-G-driven tRNA translocation in ribosomes carrying a disrupted G2421-C2395 pair ([**Fig. 5**](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). However, footprinting analysis showed that ribosomes with a disrupted G2421-C2395 base pair have a vastly reduced E-tRNA binding capability ([**Fig. 6**](#f0006){ref-type="fig"} **and S3**). This indicates that for an efficient performance during protein biosynthesis it is beneficial for the ribosome to carry always 2 tRNA molecules before (at the A- and P-sites) and after translocation (at the P- and E-sites).[@cit0044] Obviously the reduced E-tRNA occupancy of ribosomes with a disrupted G2421-C2395 is more critical when translating a genuine mRNA compared to a homo-polymeric mRNA. It is known that in order to produce detectable amounts of a poly(Phe) peptide, only a few rounds of translocation have to occur, whereas the synthesis of a full-length protein is much more challenging, as it requires numerous rounds of translocation. However, analysis of the length of the poly(Phe) peptides showed that ribosomes lacking the G2421-C2395 base pair, are able to synthesize poly(Phe) peptides of the same lengths as wt ribosomes (**Fig. S1**). Therefore, the divergent activities using homo- versus hetero-polymeric mRNAs do not result from the observed marginal defects of the EF-G-driven translocation process in ribosomes carrying a disturbed E-site base pair ([**Fig. 5C**](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

A reasonable explanation would be that the absence of E-tRNA in ribosomes with a disrupted G2421-C2395 base pair, affects the ability of the ribosome to handle potential downstream secondary structure mRNA elements. In support of such a scenario, a recent single molecule FRET study provided evidence that mRNA structure melting takes place after translocation but seemingly before E-tRNA dissociation.[@cit0053] In other words, a filled E-site enables the ribosome to more effectively deal with downstream located steric hindrances at the mRNA level. Since homo-polymeric mRNAs lack stable secondary structure elements, the loss of the E-tRNA during poly(Phe) or poly(Lys) synthesis can be tolerated while it is detrimental during translation of a genuine mRNA.

In summary, our data disclose a so far unknown active site in the ribosome, namely the highly conserved Watson-Crick base pair at 23S rRNA position 2421--2395 in the E-site. Furthermore we demonstrate that ribosomes with a disrupted base pair are still able to perform well in several sub-steps of the elongation cycle, but appear to have a weakened E-tRNA binding capability. Loss of E-tRNA dramatically affects translation of a hetero-polymeric mRNA, but had no effect on the more artificial poly(Phe) and poly(Lys) translation systems.

Experimental Procedures {#s0004}
=======================

In vitro reconstitution of 50S subunits {#s0004-0001}
---------------------------------------

Generation of the circularly permuted (cp) 23S rRNA, subsequent in vitro reconstitution of the 50S particles, and reassociation with native 30S subunits was done as previously described.[@cit0032] The following primers were used to generate the different DNA templates for the cp-23S rRNA in vitro transcription (the first number marks the 5′-end of the cp-23S rRNA and the second number indicates the 3′-end): cp2439--2412 -- GGATCC[TAATACGACTCACTATA]{.ul}**G**~2439~GCCCGGGGATAACAG and **T**~2412~TCCACACGGGACCACC. Underlined in the forward primer sequence is the T7 promoter sequence and the cp-23S rRNA positions defining the new 5′- and 3′ ends are highlighted in bold. For cp1865--1841 following primers were used: GGATCC[TAATACGACTCACTATA]{.ul}G**G**~1865~CAAGCCCCAAACCGAAGCCCCGG and **A**~1841~CCGGGCAAGCGTCGCTCCC, for cp2402--2360 GGATCC[TAATACGACTCACTATA]{.ul}GG**C**~2402~CCGTGTGGAAGGGCCATCGATCA and **T**~2360~GCAGGCCTCACAGTCAGGC. The full-length cp23S rRNA cp2439--2438 was designed using the primers GGATCC[TAATACGACTCACTATA]{.ul}**G**~2439~GCCCGGGGATAACAG and **A**~2438~ACTTTTATCCGTTGATCGAT, and cp2413--2412 was generated using the primers GGATCC[TAATACGACTCACTATA]{.ul}**G**~2413~GGCCATCGATCAACGGATA and **T**~2412~TCCACACGGGACCACC. For the 2395--2421 base pair mutant cp-23S rRNAs following primers were used: G2421C -GGATCC[TAATACGACTCACTATA]{.ul}**G**~2413~GGCCATCCATCAACGGATA and **T**~2412~TCCACACGGGACCACC, for C2395G/G2421C -GGATCC[TAATACGACTCACTATA]{.ul}**G**~2413~GGCCATCCATCAACGGATA and **T**~2412~CCACACGGGACCACCCGTTCACTAGGCCCGG, and for C2395U/G2421A -- GGATCC[TAATACGACTCACTATA]{.ul}**G**~2413~GGCCATCAATCAACGGATA and **T**~2412~CCACACGGGACCACCAGTTCACTAGGCCCGG, respectively. To compensate the missing RNA sequence in the cp-23S rRNA the following RNA oligos, either containing the unmodified wild-type sequences or carrying single nucleoside analogs, were synthesized as described (ref. 55 and references therein) and added during in vitro reconstitution: 1842--1864 -- GCCGGAAGGUCAAGGGGAGGGGU, 2361--2401 -- AGCCGAGCAGGGGCGAAAGCCGGGCCUAGUGAACCGGUGGU, 2413--2438 -- GGGCCAUCGAUCAACGGAUAAAAGUU.

Puromycin reaction {#s0004-0002}
------------------

The peptidyltransferase assay was carried out as previously described[@cit0032] using 0.75 pmol N-acetyl-\[^3^H\]-Phe-tRNA^Phe^ (6,000 cpm/ pmol) as P-site substrate and 2 mM puromycin as acceptor substrate.

In vitro translation of homo-polymeric mRNA analogs {#s0004-0003}
---------------------------------------------------

Poly(U)-directed poly(Phe) synthesis was carried out as previously described.[@cit0056] To monitor the in vitro translation fidelity of reconstituted ribosomes, the leucine misincorporation during the poly(U)-directed poly(Phe) synthesis carried out according to Erlacher et al.[@cit0057] To analyze the length of the poly(Phe) peptides synthesized in vitro, we performed poly(Phe) synthesis as described above, however ^14^C-[L]{.smallcaps}-Phenylalanine (100 μCi/ml; 448 mCi/mmol; Hartmann Analytic) was used. After synthesis peptides were precipitated by addition of aceton and incubation for 1 h at −20°C. Samples were loaded on a tricine-gel. Gel was run at 70 V for the stacking gel (3% acrylamid/bisacrylamid 29:1, 0.75 M Tris-HCl pH 8.45, 0.075% SDS) and 150 V for the separation gel (11% acrylamid/bisacrylamid 29:1, 11% glycerol, 1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.45, 0.1% SDS), using 0.1 M Tris, 0.1 M Tricine and 0.1% SDS as cathode buffer and 0.2 M Tris-HCl pH 8.9 as anode buffer. Gel was vacuum-dried and exposed to a phosphorimager screen and scanned with the FLA300 (FujiFilm).

To investigate reading frame maintenance of reconstituted ribosomes, the poly(Phe) synthesis was carried out as described[@cit0056] using 300 pmol of the poly(UUC) mRNA analog (5′-GCGGCAAGGAGGUAAAUAUUCUUCUUCUUCUUCUUCUUCUUCUUCUUCUUCUUC-3′) instead of poly(U).

Poly(Lys) synthesis using poly(A) mRNA was performed analogous to the poly(Phe) assay, with the following changes. As template 25 μg of poly(A) mRNA was used. In vitro protein synthesis was carried out in the presence of 40 μM L-Lys and 2 μM L-Lys (4,5--^3^H) (0.037 MBq/ μl, 1.2 MBq/ nmol). After incubation for 3 h at 42°C the reaction was stopped by adding 200 μg of bovine serum albumin, 2 ml of 5% (w/v) trichloracetic acid (TCA) and 7.6 mM Na~2~WO~4~ and incubation for 15 min at 95°C. Filtration via Whatman® filters and liquid scintillation counting as detection method was carried out as described for poly(Phe) synthesis.

In vitro translation of ribosomal proteins S8 or L12 {#s0004-0004}
----------------------------------------------------

In vitro translation of ribosomal proteins S8 or L12 using in vitro reconstituted ribosomes was performed as previously described.[@cit0029]

Toeprinting assay {#s0004-0005}
-----------------

Toeprinting assay was performed as described elsewhere[@cit0042] with some minor changes. For primer extension, 9 pmol of (^32^P)-labeled primer 5′-CGTTAATCTGTGATG-3′ were annealed to 36 pmol in vitro transcribed and purified mRNA analog coding for MFKSIRYV.[@cit0037] 10.45 μl reconstituted 70S (containing 50S particles assembled from 7.5 pmol 23S rRNA) were incubated at 37°C for 15 min, before adding 1.79 μl of the above mentioned mRNA/primer mix and 7.5 pmol deacylated tRNA^fMet^. Subsequent to a 15 min incubation step at 37°C (P-site tRNA binding), a 4 μl portion was removed (Pi complex). To the remaining 9.14 μl, 4 pmol of Ac-Phe-tRNA^Phe^ was added and incubated for 10 min at 25°C in order to fill the A-site and form the Pre-translocation (PRE) complex. Subsequently two 4 μl aliquots were removed. To the first aliquot, 1 μl GTP (1.5 mM) was added (PRE complex). To the other aliquot, 1 μl GTP/EF-G (1.5 mM GTP, 5 pmol EF-G) was added and the reaction mix incubated at 37°C for 10 min (POST complex). 4 μl of the Pi, PRE or POST complexes were used for primer extension analysis as described.[@cit0042] Primer extension was terminated by addition of 20 μl of stop solution (5 M NH~4~OAc, 100 mM EDTA).

tRNA footprint (DMS chemical probing) {#s0004-0006}
-------------------------------------

Reconstituted ribosomes from 20 pmol 23S rRNA (cp2439--2438 or cp2439--2412) carrying either the G2421C mutation or an abasic site at 2421, complemented with 2 pmol 30S from *E.coli*, were purified through a 20% sucrose cushion in tRNA binding buffer (20 mM Hepes/KOH pH 7.6, 6 mM MgOAc~2~, 150 mM NH~4~Cl, 4 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 2 mM spermidine, 50 μM spermine) at 120,000 × *g* for 2.5 h at 4°C. Ribosomal pellets were resuspended in 23.4 μl tRNA binding buffer and incubated with 20 μg poly(U) mRNA in the absence/ presence of 20 pmol tRNA^Phe^ from *E.coli* in a total volume of 30 μl for 15 min at 37°C. 5 pmol native 70S from *T.aq.* were used for tRNA binding and DMS probing. DMS (1:3 in ethanol) was added to a final concentration of 202 mM and probing was performed for 15 min at 37°C. Reaction was terminated by addition of 15 μl stop solution (1 M Tris/HCl pH 7.5, 1 M 2-mercaptoethanol, 50 mM EDTA). Ribosomes were ethanol precipitated overnight at −80°C. Ribosomal pellet (resulting from centrifugation at 18,000 × *g* for 20 min at 4°C) was resuspended in 150 μl TE/SDS (10 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.4, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 0.5% (w/v) SDS) and rRNA was extracted with phenol-chloroform-isoamylalcohol and again ethanol precipitated overnight at −80°C. rRNA pellets were resuspended in 10 μl ddH~2~O for the non-DMS-treated controls and 6 μl ddH~2~O for the DMS treated samples, respectively. 1 μl of rRNA from in vitro reconstituted ribosomes or 3 μl of rRNA from 70S from *T.aq*. were used for primer extension analysis.

Reverse transcription using the DNA 5\'-^32^P-labeled primer 5′-TTCCACACGGGACC-3′ was performed as described.[@cit0058] cDNA reaction products were loaded on a 10% sequencing gel (7M urea) and run at 40 W for 1 h 45 min. Gel was exposed on a phosphorimager screen over night at −20°C and scanned with the FLA300 (FujiFilm). Aida Image analysis software was used for bands quantification.
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